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Abstract 

The purpose of this work is to show that calcium carbonate from the chalky 
limestone deposits of Minies in Kefalonia, exploited ~y IONJAN KALK S.A., is a 
suitable raw material/or paint industry and especially in emulsion (water based) 
paints. The deposit is characterized by a high calcium carbonate content (>99 %), 
high whiteness and low yellowness, by negligible content of heavy metals and low 
contents of MgO «0.15 %), Si02 «0.05 %) and Fe203 «0.01 %). This research 
was based on determination of the optical and mechanical properties of the 
emulsion white water based paints, which included calcium carbonate from the 
Kefalonia limestone deposits. The calcium carbonate replaced TiO z pigment in 
various proportions. Jt is concluded that this product can be utilized not only as 
inert filler and extender but may have more functional application acting 
simultaneously as pigment. Replacement ofTiOzpigment by calcium carbonate may 
reach 50% without deteriorating the optical and mechanical properties 
significantly. Hence calcium carbonate from this deposit offers excellent optical 
properties to paints, reduces sufficiently their production cost and replaces a great 
part ofthe proportion oftitanium dioxide, which is currently used as white pigment. 
Key words: calcium carbonate, pigments, TiOz, emulsion paints. 

LTOXOe;' TIle;' cpyarJiac; f:!VW va &i(CI OT! TO avBpaKUco arJp:':mlO wro w KOlTG.ajlaw 
KP'7ri!Jac; r'7e;' JrCP'OXi/e;' M'7v1€e;' r'7e;' KcrpaAovl6.e;, JrOV vrpimavrw CKjlcraAWa'7 aJra T'7V 
CTwpda JONiAN KALK A.E. civ(J.l KaTG.J.A11AlJ JrpdJT17 l);{lJ yla T'7 plOp'7xavia 
xpwparwv, l!Jiu)e;' ym DOarO!JWXvra xpdJpara. To KoirarJpa xapaKTlJpi(Gf;w aJro VYllJ/,:Jj 
JrCPlcKTIKOrlJra ac avBpaKIKo aap{;rJTlo (>99 %), VI/117X1! AWKCiTlJra KaT XajllJAO &iKrlJ 
KlrplvmjlOV, aJra JrOlcV Xap'7:i.1 JrCplcKTlKorqw rJc papi:a opVKTa K(J.l XaplJAO 
Jrf:plcXOpCvo ac MgO «0.15 %), SiOz «0.05 %) KW Fe20J «0.01 %). 
JIpou!JlOpimlJlwv OJrrlKi:e; Kal W1XavIKtC; I!JUJrlJm;; M:VKdJV v6aTQr)/(J.lcvrdJv xpwparwv 
Jrov ncp1cixav avBpaK1Ko arJpi:mlO aJro roVe;' aapcmoAiBove;' r'7e; KCrpOAOVuie;. To 
avBpaKIKo aa/3{;mlo avnKa.rE:arrwC ac {jujrpopce;' ava:i.oyiec; ro Ti02 noD 
XP'7fJlpoJrolcfr(J.l We;' xpwrJTlKll ovaia (mYjl:':vro). To. nClpajlanKCI- anorc}J;ujlara 
Kara&IKvvoVV aarpcue; on TO aVyKE:Kpljl{;VO avBpalCIKo arJptmlO jiJropci va 
XPlJ(fljioJroll7Bci 0Xl )JOvo We;' ar)pav{;e;' JrXlJPWTIKO 11K(/.! !J,amoAnKo VALKO (extender), 
aMa ravraxpova jlTwpci va exc1 JrIO AClTOvpyIKi:e; crpappoy{;c; CV( xpwmlKI} oVrJia 
(mYPE:vro). H o.VTlKararJraar/ roD Ti02ano avBpaK1KO aupimlO jlJrOpci va rpBa.acl ewe;' 
50%, xwpi( va cJrr/pwurovv ovmamlKa. 01 OJrTlKE:C; KW pI7xaVIKE:C; l!JzoTr/rCe;. 
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Lvwrr:paivE:wz OIl TO (J,v8paK1KO (J,(J!Jf;rlflo wro TO rJVyKCKpljJtvO Koiw.(JjJa rrpomptpc!
 
r:(wpwKh; lblOI1JTE:r; rJra XpWjJ(J.T(J" cA(J,rrwvCl (J7]jJaVrlKa TO KO(Jror; rraP(J,y(uy~r; KW
 
aVIlKa8l(Jra tva jierMo jiipor; rov Ti0 2 rrov xpt/(J/jlOrrOIEilrW ~jJEipa (ur; XWKO
 
TrlyjJivro.
 
Aic;E:l<; Klm5ui: avBpaK1KO (J,(J!JfXlflO, mYjJivw, TiOz, vbarobw,lvra XP(()jJaru..
 

1. Introduction 

Naturally occun-ing carbonate rocks, including limestone, dolomite, chalk, marble, travertine, vein 
calcite etc, have been considered very impOliant raw materials for thousands of years in various 
applications (eg. Boynton 1980, Scott and Dunham 1984, Power 1985, Carr et af. 1994). Calcium 
Carbonate (CC), is a very common industrial mineral utilized as a filler and extender in plastic, 
paper and paint industry (Scott and Dunham 1984, Naydowski el af. 2001). Over the last years 
global production of CC has increased and competition has risen at even higher levels. Filler 
producers need to make their products more competitive by setting stricter specitications and 
higher quality characteristics, always with the minimum production cost. The perfonnance of 
industrial fillers results both from the inherent characteristics of the mineral itself and from the 
nature of the impurities present (e.g. colouring impurities such as organic matter and various types 
of free oxides like iron titanium and manganese oxides) and the characteristics imparted by 
processing, e.g., beneficiation, grinding, classification, calcination, slurring, surface treatment 
(Christidis et aZ. 2004). Important properties of fillers include hardness, particle size and sbape, 
colour, refractive index and chemical properties. 

An important specification for calcium carbonate filler is high CaCOJ content; the minimum 
CaCO] content allowed is 98.5 %. This is because any beneficiation to separate and remove all 
impurities increase considerably production cost. It is the purpose of this paper to show how 
optical and mechanical properties of calcium carbonate affect directly the respective properties of 
the emulsion paint, which contains that filler. Calcium carbonate filler is a versatile product in 
paint industry that moves beyond its inert role as a mere tIlling compound and can be applied as an 
extender and pigment as well. 

2.	 Colour measurement and optical properties of coatings-the 
CIELAB system 

The CTELAB colour system is the most suitable method of measuring object or surface colour 
properties. The main colour parameters determined by the CIELAB colour system are the 
parameters: V, which represents lightness on a scale of 0 (black) to 100 (pure white); a* which is 
the degree of redness if positive or greenness it negative; b* which is the degree of yellowness if 
positive or blueness ir negative (Billmeyer and Saltzman 1981). The CIELAB values are 
calculated from the red green and blue filters of the colorimeters and are particularly suited to 
describing near white samples according to the following equations: 

L*= 116 (YIY")u'_16 

a'~=200[((X/X")!13_(Y/yll)113) 

b*=200[((Z/Z") 113_(y ly')IIJ] 

where X, Y and Z are the tristimulus values for the samples arising from the colourimetric system 
and X", y" and Zn are those of a surface colour chosen as the nominal white stimulus. In this study 
we used BaS04' as a standard white materiaL Another useful parameter for describing white, 
which is given in the BS 3900 (1986) is llE*ab. This index, describes the difference between the 
colour of a sample and pure white, using the values of L* a* and b* 

The most important optical properties of coatings, which are applied in special cards in the form of 
tllms with thickness 150 jJm and 300 pm, are the following: 
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Rx, Ry and Rz. They correspond to the X, Y and Z tristimulus values described previously, and are 
measured on the white area of a card. Ry value can be measured in black area as well; it is then 
referred black or white correspondingly. 

Yellowness index b* described before. 

Contrast-ratio, which shows the opacity of a coating and is calculated according to the equation: 

Contrast Ratio = Ry (black)! Ry (white) *100 

Gloss, measured with glossmeter and calculated from the equation: 

G = Vsarnple! Vstandal'd 

Where Vsamples and Vst,ndard are functions of the angle (0) of the incident or reflected beam. 

3. Mechanical properties of surface coatings 

Mechanical properties of coating that were measured in this research are Wet Scrub Resistance 
and Film Density of the coating. 

Wet Scrub Resistance provides an indication of the life time of the film and its resistance to strain 
conditions. It measures the endurance of a colour in washing. It is affected directly from the fillers 
and the binder. Film Density is calculated from the eqnation d = m! V, where d is the film density, 
and m and V are mass and volume of the film respectively. Film Density is very important 
property because it is linked direct with the opacity of a coating, which detenl1ines how much light 
can pass through the film. Film Density and thus the opacity of a coating depends directly on the 
particle size of the fIllers. Finer frllers will provide lower density in the film compared to a coarser 
finer. This is explained by the fact that the volume of a finer filler is much greater than the volume 
of a coarser filler. 

Optical and mechanical properties of coatings are measured on the film that coating creates when 
applied. These properties are measured on special cards with glossy surface. Half of their surface 
is coloured white and other half black. These cards have been established to be used for the 
measurement of the optical properties of the coatings in order to be objective comparing means for 
different colours. On these cards the coating is applied and the film is created. The thickness of 
the film is usually 150 lim and 300 pm. 

4. Materials and methods 

4.1. Calcium Carbonate and Ti02 pigment 

The source of calcinm carbonate is an ultra-high purity micritic limestone from Kefalonia Island in 
Westem Greece. The material, which is produced by IONIAN KA.LK SA, is derived from an 
Eocene-Oligocene unbedded chalk, with scattered intercalations of chert nodules. The maximum 
diameter of the nodules varies from a few mm to ca I m. The nodules are removed selectively 
during extraction (IONIAN KALK SA pel'S. COI11I11.). The limestone outcrop is extended and is 
usually fractured and strongly karstified in the upper horizons. It belongs to the Paxos Geotectonic 
Unit and has maximum thickness 100 m (Bergmann 1964). The limestone contains 99.70 % 
calcite, it has a high porosity (ca. 20 %) and average calcite crystal size 4.1 ~l1n in situ (Christidis 
et af. 2004). Minor mineralogical constituents which constitute the insoluble residue are quartz and 
opaque minerals (colouring agents), ferric chromite and ilmenite and to a lesser degree sphalerite 
and chalcopyrite. Pyrite is absent. In the present study the material used was an industrial product 
with median grain size d50 0.75 ,am and d98 3.5 !Jm, prepared by IONIAN KALK SA. The optical 
properties of this filler was L* = 98.5 and b* = 1.0. 

The Ti02 used was rutile (Tiona 595, with D98 0.7 ,lIm and D50 0.25 jim produced by Millennium 
[norganic Chemicals) coated with Ab03, Zr02 and organic compounds and was provided by 
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OMYA SA. The material is a white pigment which provides in paints great coverage, gloss and 
white colour. Maximum particle size was 0.7 pm and mean particle size 0.25 pm. The optical 
properties of this filler was L* = 96 and b* = 1,7. The characteristics and suppliers of the various 
chemicals used for the formulation of paints are listed in Table 1. 

4.2. Colour and optical measurements 

The colour properties of the end member ground materials and their mixtures were measured 
according to the CIELAB system using a Data Color 600+ dual beam reflectance 
spectrophotometer with diffuse illumination and 8° viewing geometry and illuminant "D65" 
source. The spectrophotometer was calibrated against BaS04 standard. Rx, Ry and Rz values, 
contrast ratio and gloss of film coatings was measured with a colour-gloss meter of BYK Gardner. 

Table 1 - Characteristics and suppliers of the chemical compounds used to formulate the 
paints applied in this study 

Commercial Product Company Type Application 

Tylose MH 30000 YG8 Clariant GmbH 
Methyl 
hydroxyethyl 
cellulose 

Thickening agent 

Sodium hydroxide, 10% Siegfried AG - -

Coatex P 50 Coatex SA 
Sodium salt of a 
polyacrylic acid 

Wetting/dispersing 
agent 

Calgon N neu 
BK Giulini Chemie 
(eh. BK Ladenburg) 

Sodium 
polyphosphate 

Wetting/dispersing 
agent 

Mergal K 15 Troy Chemie GmbH 
Benzisothiazolon 
basis, without 
formaldehyde 

Preservative 

I 

Agitan 731 
Miinzing Chemie 
GmbH 

- -

Tiona 595 
Millennium Inorganic 
Chemicals 

- -
I 

IOKAL U.F. Ionian Kalk S.A. 
Amorphous 
CaC03 

Filler / Extender 

Binder (copolymer) 

I 

IMowilith LDM 1871 ca.53% Clariant GmbH VAlethylene 

Colour and optical measurements were carried out at the Research Center of Omya S.A. in 
Oftrigen Switzerland. Optical properties of surface coatings were measured on the film that 
coating creates when applied. These properties were measured on special cards with glossy 
surface. Half of their surface was coloured white and otber half black. These cards have been 
established for measurement of the optical properties of coatings and provide reliable means of 
comparison for different colours. Tests were carried out in a white emulsion paint, of good quality, 
containing 18 % of Ti02. The amount of the Ti02 was replaced gradually by adding 2 % CaCO] 
filler each time. The remaining components of the formulation remained constant. At the 
beginning the composition of the fonnulation was: 33 % w deionized water, 18 % w Ti02 , 36 % w 
other fillers (talc and calcium carbonate) and 13 % w binder and organic additives 

4.3. Mechanical resistance of surface coatings 

Wet sCt1Jb resistance (WSR) and film density were measured on the cards described before. The 
cards have a specific size so the area of the film is known. They are weighed before and after 
application of the colour and from the difference the mass of the colour that applied is calculated. 
The thickness of the film was 300 ,urn. After application of colour, the cards were placed in 
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constant temperature (23 0c) and were left for 24 hours to dry out. From the thickness of each film 
and the area of the card the volume of the film (V) was calculated. Since the mass of the film (m) 
was known as mentioned before, the film density d was finally calculated. 

For detemlination of WSR each card was subjected to 200 circles of wet scrub washing, after 
which the colour was measured and the mass loss was determined by weighing the cards. The 
smaller amount of fi1 m that is removed during wet scrubbing the greater the resistance of the film 
is. From the density of the film we calculated the thickness of the film that was removed under this 
test. 

5. Results 

5.1. Replacement of Ti02 by calcium carbonate-optical properties 

The evolution of R, of films on white background with 300 and 1SO ~m thickness, in which Ti02 

had been gradually replaced by CaC03 are shown in Figure 1. R, gradually decreases with 
increasing replacement of Ti02 by calcium carbonate. With increasing film thickness Rx increases 
at all Ti02-CaC03 mixtures. However in both cases the influence of replacement is not significant 
for replacement up to 50%. For greater replacement of Ti02 by CaCOJ colour properties 
deteriorate significantly. This suggests that calcium carbonate can replace sufficiently Ti02 

pigments in emulsion paints. Similar results were obtained for Ry and Rz parameters on white 
background and for R y on black background (data not shown). 

The evolution of yellowness index (b*) with increasing replacement of Ti02 by calcium carbonate 
are shown in Figure 2. Yellowness index increases gradually with increasing calcium carbonate 
content for both film thicknesses. However again addition of calcium carbonate by up to SO % 
does not affect yellowness of the emulsion paint significantly. The I SO f.1m thick film has a lower 
yellowness index for replacement of Ti02 by CaC03 up to 80 %. For those coatings in which 
replacement ofTi02 exceeds 80% the thinner film has a higher yellowness index (Fig. 2). 

The influence of replacement of Ti02 on the contrast ratio of the surface coating is shown in 
Figure 3. Like the previous properties replacement of Ti02 by calcium carbonate up to SO %, does 
not affect significantly the contrast ratio of the surface coating. For all Ti02-CaC03 mixtures the 
thicker films have greater contrast ratio compared to the thinner films. 
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Figure 1 - Influence of replacement ofTi01 by CaC03 on Rx of the surface coating. a) film 
thickness 300,um b) film thickness 150,um 
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Figure 3 - Intlnence of replacement of TiOI by CaC03 on the contrast ratio of the surface 
coating. a) film thickness 300,um b) film thickness 150,um 

The influence of replacement of Ti02 on the gloss of the surface coating is shown in Figure 4. 
Replacement of Ti02 by calcium carbonate affects also positively the gloss of the surface coating. 
Additiou of CaC03 is more important on the gloss of the coating compared to other optical 
properties, since it increases significantly even with small additions of CaC03. Hence replacement 
of Ti02 by calcium carbonate by 50 % yields an increase of gloss by 25 %. For all TiOr CaC03 

mixtures the thicker films have greater gloss compared to the thinner films. 
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Figure 4 - Influence of replacement of Ti02 by CaC03 on the gloss of the surface coating. a) 
film thickness 300,um b) film thickness 150 ,urn. 

5.2. Replacement of Ti02 by calcium carbonate-mechanical properties. 

The evolution of film density of surface coatings with thickness 300f.lm, after replacement of Ti02 
by calcium carbonate is shown in Figure 5a. Although we examined only three film compositions 
(the two end members and that composition with Ti02:CaCOJ ratio of 1: I), it is evident that 
replacement of Ti02 by CaCOJ increases film density. However, the influence is minimal for 
replacement up to 50 %, becoming more important thereafter, in full accordance with the optical 
properties. More specifically it increases from 1.763 g.mr' to 1.82 g.ml"l, whereas complete 
replacement ofTi02 yielded a film density of2.014 g.ml"l 
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Figure 5 - Mechanical properties of the surface coatings. a) film density, b) wet scrub 
resistance 

Replacement of Ti02 by calcium carbonate affected adversely the wet scrub resistance of surface 
coatings (Fig. 5b). Thus the thickness of film which was removed increases with increasing degree 
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of replacement of Ti02 by calcium carbonate. This is expected because the hardness of rutile is 
considerable greater than calcite (6-6'11 and 3 respectively). Moreover the coatings employed on 
rutile (AI20.l and Zr02) have even greater hardness than rutile. Note that replacement of Ti02 by 
calcium carbonate by 50 % decreases wet scrnbbing resistance by 33 'Yo, whereas further 
replacement essentially does not affect the scrubbing resistance of the film. This suggests that 
scrubbing resistance depends also on other factors such as the organic binder and on the coherency 
of the film. 

5.3. Physical properties of the paint as fluid. 

Figure 6 shows the variation of pigment concentration per unit volume with increasing 
replacement of Ti02 by calcium carbonate. With increasing degree of replacement, the 
concentration of pigment per unit volume increases linearly, suggesting that it depends directly on 
the amount of calcium carbonate added. Nevertheless it is interesting that for replacement of TiO j 

by 50% calcium carbonate (i.e. by 9 wt %), pigment concentration per unit volume increases only 
by I%. This is important because pigment concentration per unit volume must remain constant in 
emulsion paints. 
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Figure 6 - Variation of pigment concentration per unit volume with replacement of TiO] by 
calcium carbonate 

Figure 7 shows the films of the emulsion paint containing blue pigment. The first film from the left 
consists of 18 % Ti02 and 0 % calcium carbonate filler, the second film contains 9 % TiOz and 9 
% CaCO) filler and the third film on the right contains 0 % Ti02 and 18 % CaCO) filler. It is 
obvious that the first and the second film are essentially inseparable since essentially they have the 
same hue without optical differences. In contrast total replacement of Ti02 by calcium carbonate 
yields a different hue. As a conclusion CaCO) filler is capable of replacing Ti0 2 by 50 % wt on an 
emulsion paint fonnulation. 

6. Discussion 

This work has shown that the chalky calcium carbonate from Kefalonia can be used not only as a 
filler or extender in emulsion paints but it can be a successful competitor for Ti02 pigment. Indeed 
it is clear in this study that it can replace a significant fraction of Ti02. The influence of this 
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replacement can be distinguished in two parts, a) in the optical properties of the films and the 
physical properties of the emulsion fluid and b) in the mechanical properties of the films. 

Figure 7 - Emulsion paint with blue pigment containing different proportions of calcium 
carbonate. The dashed lines indicates the boundaries of the three films 

The optical properties and the physical properties of the emulsion are not affected significantly for 
replacement of Ti02 up to 50 % (Figs 1-4). The slight deterioration of most of them is not 
cortsidered important to create problems in the emulsion paints. In the case of pigment volume 
concentration (PVC) the observed minimal change (l %) that is not adequate so as to reach or 
exceed the critical PVC value. This means that the colour properties of the paint as a fluid are not 
affected significantly. Moreover it confirms the excellent properties of calcium carbonate as 
extender in paints. 

In contrast to the optical properties wet scrub resistance of the films is affected by replacement of 
Ti02 by calcinm carbonate to a greater degree. Therefore the produced paints have a lower 
resistance and this can be a significant drawback for their quality. However this can be improved 
by use different types of binders or by addition of other fillers such as diatomite, kaolin and white 
mica. Diatomite has a greater hardness than calcite, and kaolin and white mica consist of 
phyl1osilicates, which although may hav,~ comparable or even lower hardness than calcite, they 
have superior surface properties and thus can increase the wei scrub resistance of the films. 

A significant consequence of the possible replacement of TiOz by calcite is the cost reduction in 
the production of emulsion paints. The cost of TiOzper kilo is 2.5 €, whereas the cost of ultra fine
grained calcium carbonate, which is considered a high added value product does not exceed 0.3 € 
per kilo (300 € per tone). Such a great difference in prices is expected to enhance replacement of 
TiOz by calcium carbonate in emulsion paints. 
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